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Walk-- m
and cxninine our gopdsP
We arc quite sure you will
flud something' to make
house denning easier. A
STEP LADDER for instance
ono that won't break to
pieces the first time you use
it.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. "Washington Ave
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1 Spring Coats

for ihlldrcu. In all tin' new slndcs of
hlue ami mode. 1) cidedly Kmrlisli nilli-- 1

.j ry iilici in blue and uds for tho tun
ami Muri- i!ii--.- nnis in
lice ami Vclut cnll.u.s for tli-- oltlu- cl n

11.

Hit' Miaw Hat- - -- o niuih fliU
yeat ami the UnzlMi Sitlm by iliudun
in an tmllc.-- i .niol,v as well ai thine ot
Muj.Hh .iii.I I'irpii-- . Xcw Sloic. New
laOOCii .11

Baby Bazaar,
B 510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

SUNDRY.
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1 J. Shea, of this city, ami Miss

Kuto Lausun, of Camden, N. .1., were
united In nmrriayi; tit the latter city

. AVedneiidny by How Tathor Cantlehl.
'lifs Kllu Lankan, sister nf the hrliie,
and J'. J. aicCm-rick- . of this city, wore
bridesmaid and jci'i'"uisniaii, respec-
tively. After a wedding' supper at tlio
jonii.-- of the bride's parents, the iiuwly

added couple left on a bridal tour.
V.' will return to this elty in the

V. of a few clays and will begin
iSekeeplnB' at H12 Wyoming avenue.

r. Slioa Ik u well known young man
end president ot tlio street ear men's
union. Ills bride Is an estimable yottni?
woman.

flty Solicitor Ueorse Wat-o- n was
Saturday iiIkIh tendered a leception by
the City elub :tt their rooms on Spruce
street. President W. ti. Dlehl Intro-iluce- d

the honored fjuest In u glowing
hpeeeh and" Mr. Wutsun answered him
In a few well elioseu words, thahlns:
his fellow member? for the cordiality
they evinced. tasty luncheon was
served, and a well planned programme

'curried ou. Ventriloquist Charles
Hartley and the Schubert quartette
were anions' the entertainers.

Miss Orate and Fred Athcrtou, of
North Main avenue, entertulned the
North Seranton Card club Friday
night. Mls .lulln Kenwood rendered
;i lew elioliv on the violin.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mlbs rtaehel Evans, on School
area.

A pleasant party was given Satin day
night at tlio homo of Sidney Mack, on
Deacon street. Chimes were played, re-

freshments and un excellent
time enjoyed by nil present, Among
those In attendance were: Harry
DlcUert, Frank Harlh, Frank Tinker,
Oycnr lleckmnn, 13d. McMillan, Ralph
Thaek, CJeorse Harvey, Conrad Dyer,
Hay Snyder. Kugene Schroedtr, John
Kelly, Hoy Koous, Emma Snyder,
Jullu Craig, Uuyes, Sophia Sny-
der, Mr. r.iTi Mis. John llluek, Mr and
Mr. Frank ltusu.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S, SchuU'.er.of Spiuce
Mreet, Bdve a reception Saturday at
their home, In honor of their sun, Nelr
you, who was confirmed tliat day at
'bo lllekoiy trea synagogue.

PERSONAL,

Kcv. , Minimi, ci "ilKfo'Ilane trniilv, t
in the ctly jrttcrdjy.
Miss Cmc llowavd h rilurncil to licr lioiet

In Jfcw VorU utter i t tcjiduuo in this
iltv.

(ir. II. II. Ware went to Atlantic Ciiy jeUcr.
Uy, u !,.--; he will unulii 1I1I3 tac!. Mi.
tiie ha wii thvra tw wntl ckJ.

and Mrs P. I;. .Guilder mid Mlu Tuncy
neU yliulav alter a plcj.ant, tllp to Ncv

u4itn;tou hi.' OH I'ulnl Conuort

HIBERNIANS IN SESSION.

Quarterly Convention of Lackawanna
County Board.

One hundred and (lfU' delegate, rep
resenting the thirty-tw- o divisions com-
prising the Lackawanna county board
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
met in qtmrlerly convention In Ancient
Ortlcr of United Wtirkmcn'ti hall, on
Ltickawnmui avenue, yesterday after-
noon.

County 1'resldent M. F. Conry whs In

the chair. The other olllcors pi went
were nt Michael McAn-dre-

of AVIuton; Treasurer Joint J.
Costcllo, of Providence! Itceordlng Sec-
retary 1'. F. Colpln, of Snranton, and
Flniinrlnl Secretary AV. .1. Burke, of
Mlnooku.

Iteporls weie tcceived showing thut
every division has grown numerically
during the past thrco months, nud that
membership In the order In this county
Is now close to the 3,000 mark.

A resolution was adoptml extending n
greeting to Maude Online and Major
MeHrlde, who come here to lecture ot
St. Thomas college hall, Sunday, May
", and urging all members of the order
to ntlcnd the lecture.

GAMBLERS RAIDED,

Municipal League Detectives Capture
Nine Men and Over ?1,000 Worth

of Valuable

Five Municipal league detectives. In
charge of Agent Uobert Wilson, raided
two gambling houses on Saturday
night, capturing nine prisoners and
confiscating gambling apparatus val-
ued at upwards of $1,000.

Tlio raids were made on warrants
Issued by Alderman Fuller. Agent
Wilson gathered his lieutenants about
him shortly after 10 o'clock, and llrst
vitdted the third floor of the building
at t::,-':2- 7 Wyoming avenue. They
sought admittance by the door leading
from the ball, but were refused, and
immediately proceeded to break the
4'jiir in. On the Inside they discovered
sx nun, apparently engaged In playing
;i innocent game of billiards. Over In
the corner, however, a roulette layout
and several faro tables were discov-
ered, and the whole crowd was accord-
ingly placed under arrest.

The roulette table and wheel, the
faro table and the billiard tables were
dismantled and carried downstairs,
whore they were loaded on it dray and
taken to police headquarters. The pris-
oners were all taken before. Alderman
Fuller, who was waiting for them in
his office. Kaeh and every one of them
denied being Hie proprietor of the
place, and till gave fictitious names'.

The alderman discharged three of
them, and held the other three for a
hearing this afternoon at ." o'clock.

An hour afterwards Agent Wilson
and his men climbed to the third floor
of the building at 302 Iieka wanna, ave-
nue. They found a place running al-

most "wide open," no tip having been
passed around, as is generally done in
New York city.

Here three men were found and
taken prisoners. The apparatus dis-
covered and confiscated included a
roulette table and faro table. Dozens
of packs of cards and poker chips by
the gross were found in both places.
The man who seemed to be in charge
here gave his name as George Wilson,
but practically admitted that this was
fictitious. Tie entered bail in the sum
of $500 for his apjfearance at court,
while the others were held for a hear-
ing today.

Agent Wilson believes that the pro-
prietor of the place on Wyoming ave-
nue, whose name is understood to be
Troon, escaped, as the door was broken
in, by a. window leading from a. closet
onto the roof of the building adjoining
on the north. The real proprietor of
the Lackawanna avenue place is said
tu be a professional gambler named
rieamans, who has not been captured.

The apparatus confiscated is of very
costly manufacture and is variously
valued at figures ranging all the way
from $S00 up to $1,500.

While conversing about the raids
yesterday, Agent Wilson made a re-

mark which will, no doubt, be received
with much interest, when he said:

"You can say that gambling must bo
stopped In this city, and when I say
gambling I mean every form of gamb-
ling. The slot machines in the cigar
stores are gambling devices, and they
must go. If they are not taken out at
once, they will be confiscated and de-

stroyed."

MEETING OF THE PRESBYTERY.

It Will Convene in the First Church
Tonight.

The Presbytery of Lackawanna will
convene in the First Presbyterian
church this evening, and sessions will
be held Tuesday, Wednesday and prob-
ably part of Thursday. The session

i this evening will be opened with a ser- -
! nion by the moderator. Tomorrow

morning there will be a half-ho- ur de-

votion meeting, to which the public Is
especially Invited, and on Wednesday
morning the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered to all the
members of the Presbytery.

Tomorrow evening's meeting will be
attractive 'because of the address of
Hew Dr. Weaver, a prominent colored
preacher, who will give a tulk on the
work among the freedmen. Wednes-
day evening the Rev, Dr. Thompson,
secretary of the board of home mis-
sions, who has just returned from
Porto 'Rico, will talk on the work of
the board, particularly In relation to its
work in Porto Rleo. The public is cor-
dially Invited to attend all the sessions
of the Presbytery.

FELL FROM TRESTHNG.

Sebastian Maya, of Mooslc, was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital yes.
terdu'y morning, sulferlng from a
broken clavicle, Maya Is tin elderly
man, and Thursday night, while walk-
ing along (ho road, in Avocu, attempt-
ed to cross a railroad trestling,

In the darkness he missed his foot-
ing and fell about forty-fiv- e feet to
tht-- ground, where he wtis found sev-
eral hours later, Ho was removed to
his home, and there received medical
uttendunce until yesterday, when it
was decided to remove him to the hos.
j.ltal.

Designs That Decorate.
We do not confine our purchases to

any one manufacturer, but show you
it selection of Wall Pupers from the
latest offerings of all the leading vail
paper manufacturers, having selected
only the most desirable patterns, hence
our customers are assured the very
latest and most arllstic designs In all
the fashionable colorings.

il employ only tlr.st. class artisans to
execute all kinds of decorative work).

H. W. NBUHAUBK, designer of
decorations, (formerly with M.

Norton), t06 Lacku. five., near corner
of Wyoming uve., with Hie Serunton
Carpet and Furniture Co.

SEXTETTE WAS
IN A COMBINE

HAD ITS OWN WAY WITH THE
ESTIMATES BILL.

Three of the Four Committeemen
Who Were Not in on the Deal Left
tho Council Chamber When They
Discovered Thoy Had Been Frozen
Out Salary Increases Mado at
Tuesday's Meeting1 Were All Done
Away With Appropriation for tho
Militiamen la Disallowed.

Tin? estimates committee of councils
completed the work of framing tho
appropriation ordinance ut Its ad-
journed meeting Saturday night, and
forthwith issued a call for u special
meeting of select council Tuesday
night that It may be advanced to third
reading for the regular meeting
Thursday night.

The ridiculous salary Increases which
were ml'e on Tuesday night were cut
out and several Items which, It whs
certain would not pass the councils
were allowed to go by the board.
Among these latter whs the $2,000

for the national guard
companies. An effort wan made by
some of the members to reinstate the
$1,00 that was taken from the $13,800
appropriated for the .library, but the
effort whs futile. Tho best that could
be done was to have the commutes
put back $400 of the $1,400 cut. This
leaves the library appropriation at

Tho ordinance was gotten Into shapo
by it combination consisting of Messrs.
Keller, Wagner, Vaughan, Merrlman,
Oliver and Partridge. They got to-

gether during the week, had a give and
take compromise, ami practically
framed the ordinance before coming
Into the meeting. Messrs. Norton,
Coleman and Phillips left the room
when they realized they were not in
It. The other member of the commit-
tee. Mr. Shea, sat tht: thing through
and went along with the majority.

COMP.INE DISCLOSED.
The combine was disclosed by the

vote on the first item that was taken
up for reconsideration. It was tho sal-
ary of the recorder's private secretary,
The old estimate committee fixed it
tit $900. Last Tussduy night it was
raised to J 1.500. When it was reached
Saturday night, a. motion was made
and seconded to reduce it to $1,000. Mr.
Coleman made a speech against the re-

duction, but none of the combine said
a word till It came time to vote. Then
all six were heard from with a. vigor-
ous "aye."

The item of $1,500 for clerk hire in
the city treasurer's1, department was
reduced to its original figure $1,200,
and the $50 for a telephone for the
treasurer was eliminated. Clerk hire
in the city controller's department was
cut from $2,400 to $1,500, where it stood
before Tuesday night's meeting, and
in the law department the salary" ot
the assistant, city solicitor was made
$1,200 instead of $1,500. This convinced
Messrs'. Coleman, Norton and Phillips
that they could not accomplish any-
thing by hanging around there, so, af-
ter a brief whl'ipercd conversation,
they withdrew. They propose to at-

tack the ordinance when It comes be-

fore the lower branch.
When the frozen-ou- t trio had depart-

ed the combine proceeded with its
slashing. All the salary increases mado
on Tuesday night were taken off and
the allowance for extras In the city
treasurer's department was whittled
tlown by cutting off the $S00 for clerk
and paring down the allowances for
books and stationery.

The allowance for an extra corps ot
three men for the engineer's depart-
ment was allowed to stand, and to the
bureau of health appropriation wan
added $1,200 for a superintendent, and
$i20 for an assistant sanitary ofliecr,
the positions tilled respectively by Dr.
AV. 12. Allen and T. V. Lewis. The sal-
ary of the superintendent of parks,
which was fixed at $600 originally, and
then raised to $1,000, was cut to $300.

Tho $3,000 for the purchase of tho
crematory lot and $8,000 for a first class
ongirie for the Nay Augs were allowed
to stand. The ttem of $750 for stokers
of firs engines was cut out, the com-
mittee being of the opinion that the ad-

ditional permanent men can do the
work.

WATER RENT CUT OUT.
In the original ordinance there was

an item of $2S0 for water rent for hy-
drants supplied by the Spring Brook
Water company In the extreme south-
ern end of the city. Mr. Vaughan had
this eliminated, after explaining that
tho new contract with the Seranton
Gas and Water company covered the
whole city and the company would
have to live up to 'its contract. When
the contract was under discussion, he
said, he explicitly asked the

of the Gas and Water com
pany if It was to cover all the city and
he was told It did. This being the case
there was no necessity, he argued, of
paying water rent to a second com-
pany. If the Gas and Water company
has no mains In the territory in ques-
tion, he said, it will have to lay them.

When the committee started In on
Its work Saturday night It had to paro
down the appropriations $27,000, When
City Clerk Lavelle finished ills figuring
at the oloso of the session he announc-
ed that tho appropriations were exactly
even with the estimated revenues.

FELL DOWN THE SHAFT.

Michael Shaulish Met an Awful
Death at Mt. Pleasant Mine,

Michael Shaulish, of South Washing-
ton uvenue, employed us it tlmberman
In the Mt, Pleasant shaft, was instant-
ly killed while at work repairing the
shaft Saturduy morning.

A platform had been erected at tho
mouth of the shaft, and the workmen
were standing on it. In some unknown
manner boaids on the platform became
unfastened from their holdings, and
Shuullsh was precipitated to the bot-
tom of tho shaft, a fall of fully tiOO feet.

Deceased leaves a wife and three chil-
dren, The leniatns were badly mangled,
Inspector Prytherch was notltled, and
in all probability Coroner Itoberts will
be called upon to investigate the case.

The funeral of Shaulish tool; place
yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, where services were held,
Interment was made In the Mluooka
Cathollo cemetery. Members of tho
Hungarian roclety and tho Mt. Pleas-an- t

Accidental fund acted as pallbear-
ers.

Guernsey Hall,
311 Washington ave.. Seranton. is the
best and most reliable place to pur-
chase a pood Piano. It will pay you
to call and ?,ot prices and terms, J, W.
Guernsey, Prop.

Ak for Kelly'a union crackers. "

SPECIAL SERVICE HELD.

Intorestlnrr Bible School Exercises at
Second Presbyterian Church.

Tht special Bible school service held
last nlglit at Ihe Second Presbyterian
church proved highly Interesting.
Prayer was offered by Bradford II.
Cox, of Kansas City, and the line
voices of Jtalph Williams and the
Misses Black ami Ourugnn were heard
In a number of splendid numbers.

Former HtipcrlnlcndonJ. of tho School
II. M. Boles was among the nlitht's
sipeukciu. He spoke of "The Bible
School n an Evangelistic Agency. The
Greatest Power for Good Which the
Church Possesses," and discoursed
fluently and eloquently upon this fer-
tile theme.

James II. Torrcy, another
defined the dufln f the

church olllceiH and ciders tu the Bible
school, and spokt Interestingly on gen-
eral school work. The present Biiner-lutcuden- l,

.lames A. Lansing, had as
his subject "What. Are the Superin-
tendent's Opportunities itml Duties?"
and In a short address clearly showed
what the statusof 11. Bible school super-
intendent should be. Will-lai- n

II. Jcssup also gave an Interesting
talk, IiIm subject being "How Shall I
Prepare Myself for Teaching the Bible
Lesson, and Keep My Class Bogulnr In

Tho service was closed by two short
addresses on the new twentieth cen-
tury movement, by the pastor. Rev. Dr.
C. 13. Robinson, and Bradford H. Cox.
of Kansas City, who has Inaugurated
the movement at the church. Mr. Cox,
who leaves toduy for Klmlrn, thanked
the congregation for the hospitality
with which he was treated during his
local visit.

WERE FOUND DEAD IN BED

Two Seranton Young- - Men Asphyx-
iated in the Ashland House,

New York, Yesterday.

T J. Sweeney, chief clerk of the
Lackawanna Railroad Car 'Record de-
partment, and George T. Buckley, also
a clerk in the snmu department, were
found dead nt C o'clock yesterday
morning In a room in tho Ashland
house, on Fourth avenue, between
Twenty-thir- d 11 11 d
street, New York. They were over-
come bv ir:iH diirlnir tlio nlrrhl !iinl itlnrl
from the fleets of It. They went to
Zsew York Saturday afternoon.

It is well known to their friends
that both of them were accoustomed
to sleep with tho gas burning low all
night, and being In a strange room,
piesumably did the same thing. This
light went nut In some way. This fact
was verified by the stopcock, which
was partially open when the room wan
entcied yesterday morning.

The odor of gas was detected by ope
of the servants, and when the door was
forced open both were found dead In
bed. Undertaker John Kelly, of 237
East Twenty-thir- d street, took charge
of the bodies. From passes and papers
found in the pockets, it was an easy
matter to identify them. When the
identification was complete, Division
Superintendent C. II. Ketcham, of Ho- -

I boken, was notltled.
The latter communicated the facts to

Acting Superintendent of Car Service
M. 15. Casey, in this city, and ho tele-
graphed to Sweeney's parents at Cleve-
land, and also notified Buckley's rela-ti- es

at Chicago. Both bodies will be
shipped direct from New York to their
former homes.

Mr. Sweeney had been with the Lack-
awanna railroad since last August,
having come to Seranton from the
Nickel Plate railroad offices nt Cleve-
land. On Feb. 1 of this year he was
promoted to the chief clerkship of the
car record department, which position
he tilled with much credit. Mr. Buck-
ley entered the Lackawanna com-
pany's employ about two years ago,
and was also a popular and painstak-
ing employe.

Only ti few weeks ago Sweeney re-

turned from Cleveland, where he had
arranged for his marriage to a well-kno-

young lady of that city. Prior
to mtiklng his home in Seranton he
was Identified with ths musical and
theatrical world In a minor way, helng
the possessor of a rich baritone voice
and much dramatic ability.

The attaches of the car record de-

partment and other Lackawanna of-

fices will hold a. conference this morn-
ing and arrange to forward a tribute
of their respect to the homes of both
young men,

THIGH BONE FRACTURED

Accident to Philip Mattes While on

the West Mountain with a
Party of Boys.

Philip, the hon of w, F.
Mattes, of 1521) Sanderson avenue, met
with a serious accident Saturday af-

ternoon at Bald Mount, when the
heavy trunk of a large tree in falling
crushed him beneath it. His right
thigh-bon- e suffered a cunipound frac-
ture, and the boy Is now under the
care of the physicians at the Lacka-
wanna hospltnl.

Young Mattes, with eight oilier hoys,
classmates at tho Seranton High
school, spent Saturday plcknlcklng at
Bald Mount. About -' o'clock In tho
afternoon they started on their home-
ward Journey, and on the way down,
stopped at an old hollow tree. One of
the party suggested burning it down,
and il wits not long- - before a tiro had
In en kindled tit the bane and a sharp,
eiackllng noise announced that the
tive made excellent fuel.

The Humes spread far quicker than
the young fellows expected and sud-
denly the trunk of the tree vibrated
slowly and then fell to the ground.
The boys scattered to avoid the full-
ing timber, but Philip Mattes was
caught under it, tho heavy wood pin-
ioning lilm to the ground. His com-

rades helped him from his painful n,

but ho was tumble to walk
the least distance, and therefore, while
live of the boys stayed with their In-

jured comrade, two others mndo tor
the nearest telephone nud notltled the
Lackawanna hospital,

Tlio hospital received the message
about 1 o'clock and Dr. Lewis re-

sponded with the ambulance. It was
b o'clock, however, before young
Mattes was brought Into the hospltul,
and, on examination being mado there.
It was seen that the left femur had
sustained a compound fracture. The
patient rested easily yesterday,

The other members of tho party were
James Neohl, Van Thomason, Charles
Toby, Stanley Huiley, Lfland Mar.-li-,'

Lewis Williams, Aiehle Williams and
Newton Hawley,

Spring' Excursion to Washington.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey

will sell excursion tickets to Wash-
ington for all trains on April '.Mth.
good to return mi or before May 3rd, nt
$7 75 for the lound trip. '

CLUB ROOMS
WERE OPENED

BANQUET GIVEN BY YOUNQ
MEN'S CLUB.

It. Was in Celebration of the Final
Completion of Their Boom Under
tho Church of tho Good Shepherd,
Addresses Were Delivered by Rt.
Rov. Bishop Talbot, Rev. Dr.
Rogers Israel, J. Benjamin Dim-mlc- k

and Others Rooms Fitted Up
by Members of the Club.

The members of the Young Men'
club, of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd. Green Ridge, celebrated the com-
pletion of their club rooms, and the
liquidation of their Indebtedness on
Saturday night, with a splendidly
nerved banquet, attended by Rl. Rev.
Bishop Kthetbert Talbot, several of the
local Episcopalian clergymen and a
number of the most prominent resi-
dents of Green Illrlge.

Tho banquet was served In the gym-
nasium of the club rooms, which are
located beneath the Sunday nehool
100ms. Three long tables were ar-
ranged and the seventy-fiv- e guests who
sat around partook ot a most appetiz-
ing repast served by the following
lathes: Mcsdnmos White. Cox and
Goodall, am' the Misses Lizzie Robin-
son, Grace Bunting and Mngglc War-te- n.

The toast list Included formnl toasts
happily delivered by the following
members: "Our Club," P. W. Goodnlli
"Kratornlty," George Cook; "New
Members-.- " Genre Parsons and Bar-
ton Smith: "Our Obligations." James
Goodall; "Onward," W. Perry.

BISHOP'S ADDRESS.
Bishop Talbot made a few Informal

remarks complimenting the members
on the good work they had accom-
plished and pointed out some of tho
things which a young men's club could
accomplish. Others who spoke Infor-
mally were Rev. Dr. Rogers Israel, rec-
tor or St. Luke's; J. Benjamin Dim-mlc- k,

and Jnmes Gardner Sanderson,
Jr.

The Young Men's club was organ-
ized some three years ago by a few
of the younger members of the con-
gregation who realized the need of
such an organization. In looking
about for a place in which to locate
the rooms, it was suggested that they
be located under the Sunday school
rooms and the vestry. ,

The person who made this suggestion
didn't know when he did so that un-
derneath the Sunday school rooms In
question Is a moss of solid rock. This
was discovered when excavations were
begun and the great expense which
would attach, to the work of having
this rock blasted away looked at first
to be an obstacle too great to bo over-
come.

There was a miner In the club, how-
ever, and he volunteered to do the
blasting If some of the other members
would assist him. Volunteers were
plenty, and night after night these
young men tolled at the very hardest
kind of manual work, blasting the rook
and carrying it out as blusted. When
after several wcaks' work the exca-
vation had been made, another of the
members, a stone mason, volunteered
to build a wall all around the place
out of part of the rock which had been
blasted away. '

MORE VOLUNTEERS.
The wall was built, and then some of

the other members, who were handy
with the hammer and saw, volunteered
to do the carpenter work, and in a
few week's more the interior was all
finished and ready for occupancy.
There are two large rooms, one used
as a gymnasium and equipped with

te and expensive gymnastic
apparatus, and tha other used as a
reading room. This latter is hand-
somely furnished and contains all tho
current magazines and periodicals anil
numeiou-- s games to while away the
time.

The- - club now has a of
ninety-tw- o and this number includes
not only members of the congrega-
tion of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, but members of nearly every
other church In Green Ridge as welt.
The 100ms are open throughout the af-

ternoon and evening, and while the
members are expected to act as self-- 1

ejecting Chilstlan young men should
net, nevertheless there are 110 Puri-
tanical blue laws governing their con-

duct. As an Instance of this, It might
bo mentioned that smoking is allowed
at till hours.

Tho club looms stand as a monument
lo the Industry, pluck and persever-enc- e

of the members of the club, which
will undoubtedly have a marked influ-
ence upon the religious and social llfo
of Green lildge.

Till: OFFICERS.
Tilery resent oilieers of the club are

as follows: President. George Cook:
vice president. Oliver Day; secretary.
Peicy Hart; treasurer, F. W. Goodall.

In connection with the club there Is

u men's Bible class, which meets every
Sunday afternoon and which has a

of thirty earnest students.
This class has paid for the board and
tutoruge of a young orphan who some
years ago entered a seminary In North
Carolina and who Is about to be or-

dained as a clergyman.

Dr. II. U. AVtue will return Monday,
22nd.

4- -

I Negligee j

l Shirts 1

. The fads ami fancies of the -

hour are here shirts with
, attached cuffs made from

good quality cheviotothers
with two pairs of cuffs

4- - plaited bosom--som- r. plain
colors, all good style and 4

- quality, $1.50.
An unusual large line of

4- - the $1.00 kind too.

THE UNCERTAINTY

Liquor Dealers, 216 Ave.

AN INTERESTING ADDRESS.

Illustrated Lecture on "Belgium"
Given at Guernsey Hill.

Guernsey hall wna crowded last night
by an audience which thoroughly en-

joyed the Fplendld lecture on "Bel-glum- ,"

given 'by Charles Brand, ot New
York city.

The lecture was under the combined
auspices of Amos lodge, Independent
Order of B'nal B'rlth, and the local
circle of the Jewish It.
was illustrated by handsome slereoptl-co- n

views, and .by .the use of these the
lecturer vividly illustrated his address.

Mr. Brand la possessed of a wealth or
.description, and tho manner In which
he forcefully and rapidly discoursed on
the beauties of the quaint little coun-
try, acting In conjunction with the re-

alistic views shown, combined to bring
beforo the eyes of everyone present the
scenes of which he spoke.

The lecturer closed the entertainment
by a superb description of Waterloo, n.

handsome view or the famous scene of
the downfall of Napoleon vivifying his
words. It was it thoroughly well-pleas-

audience which left tho hall at
3.30 o'clock.

"RIPPER" HAS BEEN RIPPED.

Dunmore Bill Has Undergono a Gen-er- al

Transformation.
The Dunmore "ripper" is no longer

a "ripper." The "ripper" feature has
been cut out of .he bill and it now
provides simply that the borough can
change Its form of government, as de-
sired.

Originally It provided that the offices
should bo filled by Gubernatorial ap-
pointment. Now it stipulates that the
present officers shall continue to serve
until their terms have expired and
that tho people shall then elect their
successors.

The fact that the Lackawanna rep-
resentatives would not favor tho bill
in Its original shape accounts for the
change.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop.. 314 Washing-
ton avenue, Seranton, Pa.

The New York Ladies' Tailors
and Furriers, just arrived with latest
styles of fashions for spring and sum-
mer. 326 Lackawanna ave. "

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

FREE
With each "AMERICAN LADY

CORSET" your choice of a charming-swee-t

scented Japanese "Clematis

Paniculata" trailing vine, which
blossoms fragrantly in purple or

white. OR a magnificent American
Rose tree which blossoms in red,

pink or white, either one of which

if purchased from a fiovist would cost

fifty cents each.

Lady Corsets
Are built on the most scientific

principles, on the most natural lines,

and give to the weaier a graceful

figure and easy carriage.

From 98c upward.

Clarke Bros
Ladies' and Gent's

Suits to Older $13,50 up to $35.00.
All kinds of repairing, cleaning' and
pressing' done while you wait.

King Miller, Tailor
TOR MIlllIS AND Gr.VffXMIIN.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

The Dickson Co,

i cinuton ami WllUei-Uai'ra- , I'l,
Muuuractureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers. Hoisting and Pumplns, Machinery.

Qenertl OfUce, Seranton. Fa.

Of the weather this time of
year makes otic appreciate a
certainty. Your pocketboolc
and fancy wilt be aatiified t
a certainty with our

Green Valley Rye

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Lackawanna

The American

Merchant

Miuiuructiirlii?

Cold type caunot do justice
to it.

The' Seranton Gas and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas Com-pnn- y.

In accordance with tlic policy of thi com-
panies to rcilucc ratej from tlms to tlm imar be warranted by Incensed contumptH".
notice Is licroby glrcn that, on and aftn April
1 not, the price nt Ks MM be one dollar p'l
one thousand mMc feet ronmimtd, aubject ft
(lie following discount: Five pr cent, ou at'
bllN where the consumption for tli nwnt'.
amounts to leu tlun twenty-fiv- dottara; ton wt
ctnt. on all hills whie Ihe consumption for Ilia
month amounts to twentyfive dollars and uo
wards.

Provided the bill !. pld on or before thf
SOlh clay of ihe month In which tho bill U
rendered. Dy order of the hoard.

C. 1). HAND,

SPECIAL.

SOBAXTON flAH AND WATUU COMPANY AMI
llvdc P.iik On company In order to enoour.

age tho t,p of sm for fuel purporej, notice l

hereby Rbcti thai on .nut after April 1 net the
price ot gos ho used Mill he one dollai per otn
thousand feci roiiMimcd, subject to the fotlovrip
special illoimtn: Ten per cent. on ull blllswhiie
the consumption for the month amounUto leasthmt'
twentyfive dollars; twenty per cent, on all bill?
where the consumption for tno month, amount.-t- o

twenty-fiv- e dolluiH and upwards.
ProvldrdMhe bill il paid on or before the CGII

day of the month In which tin bill 1.1 Tendered.
A scpatato meter, furnished by tho company, il
iipcciwiry. Ity order of the board.

O. B. HAND, Secretaiy.

Piano Tuning.
H. K. ZERBE,

307 IVscott aicnne. Best local icfeieiiccs.

U- - - --WWflt

Is what the baggageman
says, then away goes your
trunk slam bang across the
platform.

If it was bought here it
will stand the strain. Suit
cases, grips and hand satchel?
of all kinds.

N
80S Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett
i

Hi Fill
, 325.327 penn Avenue,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s IStock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereali It ConneII?t
132 Wyoming Avenue.

HAVE YOU SEEN WHAT WE HAVE IN

Odd Boxes of Stationery?
.At prices tnat win surely interest you. Th
above may be seen in our display window, , .

i ''XTJf :

THE 1901.

i

,

Th?

,

Apparatus.
ap-

propriated

represen-
tatives

Attendance?"

Twenty-fourt- h

membership

Chautauqua.

Lackawanna

REYNOLDS BROS. X.?"' ',


